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of the lower limbs. Our work shows a severe limitation of wheelchair skills,
highlighting the importance of a Wheelchair Skills Training Program to improve
the use of wheelchairs and favor better social inclusion of disabled persons.
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ationale.– Kristensen et al. (2010) published a review about the use of activity
f daily life (ADL) and client-centered approach with stroke patients in occu-
ational therapy. Indeed numerous articles highlight the importance of activity
imitations (personal or instrumental) and participation restrictions among this
opulation (Aas et al. 2007). It correlates with patients’ level of dissatisfaction
fter returning home (Hartman-Maeir et al. 2007). Improving the engagement
f patients in ADL is identified as a core principle of occupational therapy inter-
entions (Richards et al. 2005; De Witt et al. 2007). Actively involving patients
nd relatives in the elaboration of program organized within a perspective of the
roject of everyday life is another core principle of these interventions (Maitra
t al. 2006; Leach et al. 2010).
im.– To study the effectiveness of occupational therapy interventions centered
n the project of everyday life and occupations to improve the independence of
troke patients on ADL.
ethod.– From the work of Kristensen et al. (2010), we conducted an additio-
al search of the literature carried out for the period from 2007 to 2011 using
edline, OT Seeker, OTDbase and Cochrane Library with the following terms:
troke, occupational therapy, client-centered, rehabilitation, occupation-based,
ctivity based.
esults.– We selected 32 articles from 2000 to 2011 for analysis: 13 ran-
omized controlled trials (RCT), 15 reviews included 3 recent Cochrane
eviews, and 4 meta-analyses. The results claimed in favor of the association
f active patients and relatives implication to determine the OT intervention
oals and of occupation centered approach. The occupational therapy exper-
ise level targeting identification of occupations and its analysis of interactions
ctivity–environment–impact of deficiencies were successful factors of the inter-
entions whose some principles need to be specified.
iscussion.– This evidence of efficiency is useful for thought in public health
olicy making concerning the issue of dependence. Notably, we will discuss the
sefulness of evolution of OT intervention in the home setting and daily life
nvironment. We will discuss the singular OT contribution within the multidis-
iplinary team, and relatively to the traditional biomedical approach focused on
eficiency and disability.
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rab bars, most usually used to facilitate the transfer of elderly people on the
oilet seat, consist of a bar presenting a nearby horizontal part at arm-rest level.
here is no normalized grab bar position known to efficacy help disabled people
o stand up.
he aim of this study is the search for standard places where grab bars are more
ffective than those which are generally used. In a first experiment, 34 disabled
atients were invited to get up from the toilet seat, using suction grab bars placed
ccording to their spontaneous movement. Anthropometrics and hand positions
ere measured. Final grab bars were positioned according to the results of the
tatistical analyses. In a second experiment used as control, 20 of the patients
ith the same profile were invited to use these new bars for their transfer andtation Medicine 54S (2011) e62–e68
o get up again. The level of their difficulties was recorded. Patient comments
ere also noted. The results were analyzed by nonparametric tests using the exact
ethod of permutations (StatXact® software). Multivariate descriptive statistics
ere implemented with SPAD® software.
he analysis results make it possible to suggest positions better adapted to rising:
rstly in places accessible to the public, secondly in private places depending
n the orthopedic or neurological pathology, and also on the corpulence of the
ndividuals.
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ntroduction.– Providing wheelchairs tailored to personal needs, not only
ncreases the mobility of the disabled person, but initiates the process of acces-
ing the world of education, work and social life. Wheelchair skills increase
he autonomy and self-esteem of disabled persons who learn how to use their
heelchair as an extension of their body.
ubjects and methods.– We recruited 100 wheelchair users in the region of
anouba, we asked them to complete a questionnaire that bears on several
spects (age, sex, disease, satisfaction with their wheelchairs and skills). We
alculated the score of abilities using the Wheelchair Skills Program (WSP) in
hich 17 items of evaluation among 57 were studied. Satisfaction was assessed
y the scale of satisfaction with technical assistance.
esults.– The average age of the wheelchair users was 19.5 years. The sex
atio was 1.5. The deficiencies reported requiring the use of wheelchairs were
etraplegia (52%), paraplegia (34%) and hemiplegia (4%). The average duration
f use of wheelchairs was 4.2 years, ranging from one to 20 years. The WSP
core showed that 16% of users had a skills score better than 50%, 14% of them
ad a score from 30% to 50%, 70% of users had a score under 30% and one
ser felt he did not have find any difficulty while using his wheelchair. The
atisfaction evaluation showed that 50% of users were dissatisfied with their
heelchairs.
iscussion and conclusion.– The use of wheelchairs is a complex combination of
kills that seem to determine the overall functioning of persons with disabilities
